





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Issues and challenges of the Imperial House Law Special Law
Itsuo Yokote
　The Constitution of Japan, Article 2 provides that “ The Imperial Throne shall 
dynastic and succeeded to in accordance with the Imperial House Law passed by the 
Diet.”  And the Imperial House Law, Article 4 states provides that “Upon the demise 
of the Emperor, the Imperial Heir shall immediately accede to the Throne.  
　The Imperial House Law Special Law allowing the abdication of the emperor was 
passed on June 9 in 2017.　This law was made in response to the emperor’s message 
released to the public in the summer of 2016.  This will be the first abdication in 
200years, since Emperor Kokaku in 1817.
　This paper exmines issues and challenges in of the Imperial House Law Special 
Law.
Keywords　Imperial House Law Special Law, Imperial succession system,
　Imperial female family branches
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